contributions treat two much debated obstetrical tliemata?the directions of placental growth and the cause of placenta prsevia. Herf attacks the view lately favoured by Keilmann that the reflex placenta forms the origin of the permanent placenta. The author had occasion to make a careful examination of a triplet pregnancy in the fifth month which consisted of two foetal coverings and placentae; one of these was a placenta circumvallata. The latter proves to Herf that villi outside the peripheral zone may enter the decidua vera, thus forming an additional placenta ?a placenta circumvallata. This is to him sufficient proof that this pars circumvallata can only be explained through a development of the villa into the decidua vera, and from this he concludes that the direction of growth of the placenta in normal and also in pathological conditions may extend into the decidua vera. In the second part of his discourse he deals with the origin of placenta praevia, and considers the notyet settled question whether the ovum can implant itself at the level of the os internum.
By the older authors this was the theory uniformly accepted. Hofmeier, Kaltenbach and 
